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SIGNAL-AVERAGED ELEXTROCARDIOCXkI’tN IRPROVES PATIENT 
CHARACTERIZATION IN HYPERTROPHIC CARDIO)IyOPATHy AND AIDS 
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We have previously reported that subjects who are 
obligate carriers of the gene for hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy (HC) by virtue of their position in the 
pedigree, may have an abnormal signal-averaged ECG 
(SAE) but normal echocardiogram. To determine vhether 
detection of late potentials (LPs) by SAE improves 
identification of patients with HC and thus assists 
localization of HC gene by linkage analysis studies, 
we performed SAE in 28 members of an HC family in whom 
multilocus linkage analysis had localized a disease 
gene to chromosome 2p (lod scnre 3.09 at 8-O). SAC was 
performed using a Corazonix Predictor with a 25 Hz 
bidirectional filter. LPs were present if the filtered 
9RS duration was 2110 ms, Root-Kean-Square voltage was 
525 pV, or Low Amplitude Signals (<40 bV) were 235 ms. 
Eleven (39%) individuals were found to have late 
potentlals. Nine of these 11 had normal 2-D echo- 
cardiograms. Uhen these 11 individuals were scored as 
affected, a signif ‘i cant increase occurred in the odds in 
favor of linkage ( from 1 000.1 to 10.000:1 lod score 4.0 
at 9-O) 
disease 
thus strengthening the evidence that 
‘gene localizes to chromosome 2p in thi 
the 
s farnil* . 
We conclude that this result lends credence to t!re 
ability of SAE to detect affected individuals wi thout LV 
hypertrophy. Localization of an HC gene to chromosome 2p 
suggests several candidates for the critical gene, the 
most likely of which is B fodrin. 
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To define the anatomic basis for a variety of mechanisms 
by which obstruction to left ventricular outflow occurs 
in pts with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (MM), we 
analyzed 61 mitral valve specimens removed at 
operation/necropsy and compared the findings to that of 
echocardiograms obtained in the same pts. Pts were 
divided into 2 groups according to the patterns of 
systolic anterior motion of mitral valve (SAM) on echo: 
1) "Typical" SAM (32 pts) with acute anterior leaflet 
bending and localized septal contact of leaflet tip 
only; 2) "Atypical" SAM (29 pts) with Wral-septdl 
contact, but without leaflet bending. Typic 1 
were larger in area (13.7+_3.8 vs 10.0*2.1 cm 9 
SAM valves 
; p<O.OOI) 
and had longer leaflets (2.2kO.S vs I.B+_o.3 cm; p<O.OOl). 
In contrast, pts with atypical SAM showed small mitral 
valves and a variety of mechanisms of outflow 
obstruction. These included SAM-septal contact due 
largely to posterior septal tnotion and associated with 
particularly small outflow tract and annular calcium, 
occurring predominantly in elderly women, and also 
papillary muscle-septal contact due to anomalous 
insertion of papillary muscle onto mitral valve. 
Conclusions, in HCM: 1) the precise mechanism of 
obstruction is the product of particular mitral valve 
:tructurer 2) typical dynamic S is associated with 
larger mitral valves; and 3) atypical obstruction occurs 
ith normal-sized m'ltral valve and is due to a variety of 
alternative chanisms. 
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HETEROGENEDUS MYOCAROIAL FLUORODEOXYGLUCOSE UPTAKE IS 
ASSOCIATE0 WITH NONUNIFOR LEFT VENTRICULAR FUtiCTION IN 
PATIENTS WITH HYPERTROPHIC CAR010 
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Heterogeneity in regional hybcrtrophy and systolic 
function is frequently observed in pts with hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy (HCkl). Previous studies have also shown 
(FOG) and H2lBO. 
and Group B (n4) 
free wall. The 2 groups did not differ wiin respect to 
age, gender, severity of hypertrophy, or regional blood 
flow, which was quantitated from the Hz150 data. From 
matched MRI and PET transaxial tomograms, 17 
regions were assessed in the septum and free 
activity (nCi/cc) was corrected for partial 
effects and normalized to blood flow. Regional systolic 
assessed by I4RI (* 
not to severity of LV hypertrophy but to nonuniform 1W 
regional systolic function. 
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Stress testing f'requently induces ischemic4ike STsegmentchangesin pts 
with hypettrophic cardiomyopathy (HCMI. To assess the 
pathophysiological meaning of these electrocardiographic (KG) 
changes, we performed a hip,h dose dipyridamole (DIP) test (2D echo and 
12 lead ECC monitoring during DIP infusion up to 0.84 q/kg over 10’) in 20 
pls with HCM. In addition, regional myocardial blood flow ~4s 
measured by means of 13N-Ammonia and dynamic PET in all pts al 
baseline (BAS) and after i.v. DIP (0.56 mg over 4’). Following high dose 
DIP kst, 5/20 pts (group A) ir& 5T segnuxt depFsion 30.2 mVolt from 
BAS while 13/20 (group B) had not. However, echocardiographic 
monitoringduring DIPtestdid notshowregionalorglobal dysfunctionin 
any patient. The end-diastolic thickness of the septum (19f1.6, mean f SE, 
vs 2oS0.Y mm, p=ns), that of the posterior free wall W&O.6 vs 1O~tO.2 mm, 
p=ns) and left ventricular end-diastolic diameter (459 vs 4621.6 mm, 
pens) were comparable in the two groups. Coronary flow increment 
[(DIP-BAS/BAS)xlOOI was lower in group A than in B both in the septum 
(Ilfll% vs 755f15%, pcO.01) and in the left ventricular free wall (36215% 
vs 100&21%, pO.05). Coronary angiography performed in group A pts 
showed normal coronary arteries in all of them. bt, conclusion: 11 Ihe ST 
segment depression elicited by DIP in HCM pts is associated with a 
depressed coronary flow reserve even in the absence ot angiographlcally 
detectable coronary artery disease; 2) flow reserve seems to be reduced 
also in nonhypertrophied myocardium, suggesting a primary **zscuIar 
abnormality. 
